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SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1883.

THI3 DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Gymnasium Kxeroises for Ladies
and Cliildren fiom '.) to 11.

General Mooting Mutual Tele-
phone Co., at Atinury, lit 11.

AFTERNOON
Hand iitEmma Square, nt 1 :30

CVENINQ.

Gospel Temperance Meeting at
Bethel, at 7:00.

Uotliol Sunday School, at 9:15.
Foil St. Church S. S. at 9:-15- .

St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel, liov. Dr. Diunon, at 11

Fort St. Clniroh, Hev. J. A. Cru-za-n,

niorninjr and evening.
St. Andrews, Cathedral, Hcv. G.

Wallaec morning and evening.
Bible Class at Fort St. Church

Vestry, at 3:1."

DETERMINEDSUibrDE.

Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock
John Jacob Wcik walked into a yard
standing back from Alapai street,
and just maukii of King street,
belonging to Mr. II. I'aiker. In the

yawl was a small house of two rooms.
He entered the house and taking a

revolver which he cariied, shot him-.el- f

through the centre of the fore-

head about one inch above the
oyebrows. Death was instantaneous.

A little later three Ilawaiians came
down to work in the yatd, and one
of them going to the house saw the
body lying and retreated. The other
then went in and saw it. After this
one of them went to Mr. I'aiker,
and told him, and then went and
gave the alarm at the Police Station.
By this time it was about 9 a.m.

An inquest was held yesterday
before Mr. Dayton into the facts of
the case from which we glean the
following:

Deceased left here in the D. C.
Murray in May last with his wife
and son for a trip to the const. A
couple of days out, his wife dis-

appeared during the night and it is
supposed that she fell over-boar-d

while in a lit. This preyed on
deceased's mind and he couldn't stay
in San Fiancisco, so he and his son
returned on the mail steamer. Since
then he had not returned to his trade
as shoemaker, although he apparently
intended to do so fiom his state-

ments and actions. He constantly
brooded over his wife's decease, and

many a night was heard calling her
by name and in the morning would
say he had seen her, and that she
bad kissed him and asked him why
he did not come. He had been 17

years married and they were very
fond of each other. He was staying
with his wifeVslBter Mrs. Strchl on
King stteet, arid she seeing his state
of mind had taken away his revolver
and other articles. He was about
U years of age, and a native of
Ilartmanswciler,' Waiblingen, Wur-tembur- g,

Gcrm'auy. He left a little
money iu care of one of his friends
and his life was insured. His only
son is 15 years old.

The revolver was a 5 chambered
Hopkins and Allen X L, and only
one chamber had been discharged,
the others were loaded.

Mrs. Singer and Mrs. Strchl,. sis-

ters, and Mr. Wilhclm at Ililo, a
brother, of his deceased wife arc his
boy's only relatives.

He was found lying on his back
on the floor, the revolver by his side.
He had been in the habit of going to
the yard where he died, as Mr. II.
Pinker kept bees there which he at-

tended to.
The funeral took place at four

o'clock.

THE Y. M. C. A.

held their tegular monthly meeting
on Thursday night nt their Hull.

The monthly contribution to the
Chinese Mission was continued for
another month. It was also agreed
to settle the present contract with
Air. Lucas, and enter into another
for covering the present cellar and

making a new class-roo- etc. Air.

Lishmau was appointed on the Build-

ing Committee in place of Air. Cooke,
resigned. S 130 were collected for the
new work. No other busincBs'of
importance was done,

t
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Friday, July Ah Pa, violating
Express Hog. 7. lined So and SI. 10
costs; Tom Peniti, and Fon kwai,
affiay, line SI and SI costB each;
Kcopua, lomamled fiotn 19th found
not guilty; M. Li'wis, an insane and
discharged person committed to In-

sane Asylum.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Stmr Walnumnlo hioulit tlOO bags of
Migui, and 200 bags of rice.

Schr Kuknuluolil brought 600 bugs o
paddy, 00 bags of sugar, and 41 b.ign of
lice.

BglncAV. O. Irwin balled yesterday
forS. P. She took 4,1 ":j bugs am 870
kegs of sugnr, 1,201 Higs of paddy, and
11 bids of molasses, total (kmcstlc value
$45(03.27.

The Shandnn has again changed her
berth hc is now nt Wllccr's wharf.

The Ella is loidlng mi gar fiom Brew-ci'- s

storehouse by means of rail-cir.-

The st earner Lchua is o l the Marine
Hallway.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Bund will give a concert at
Emma Square this afternoon com-

mencing at 1:30 oMock. The fol-

lowing is the programme:
Overture Sllv.iua Weber
G Hop Wllilllni' Faust
Selection Lohengrin (by request)

tvmviim
Chorus loLiulhc... .Sullivan
Waltz Meiry War. ..Strauss
Select io tiStradi'l la ..Flotow

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS.

Mel Hi' stoic was crowded with people
lust night.

.

At the Custom House on TLurstlay
only $2, was ti.kcn in.

i

Tiieru is n possibility of another
daily newttparer being Hono-

lulu is going nho'id.

Mn. W. KiNNhY will lcad.tlic Gospel
Temperance nuetL'g at the
Bethel.

In one ot the pockets of J. .1. Weik,
when found, was a bottle hulf full of
't icl nine.

On Wednesday last, a house was total-

ly deployed by the at liana, Maui. The
building in question was of glass, and
was an old relic.

"Tun IUpi in..--d of Life" will be
Cruzan's theme on Sunday moining,
nnd "What wc know about Hell " in
the ccning.

Ti:.s Shares in the Hawaiian Bell
Telephone Company were sold on
Thin sday for 30 a Rhare, by a person
who had pievlously bought them for $25
a shaic.

Would it not he a good plan for the
officers of our military and volunteer
forces to follow the gord example of
dipt. W. II. Tell ? He marches a squad
of policemen to Chuieh every Sunday.

The erdict of the Coioner's jury yes.
tcrchiy was " that deceased came to his
death by a pistol shot in the forehead by
his own hands while in a dependent
state of mind."

The display of fireworks on board the
Hiu j io yesterday evening was witnessed
by on immense ciowd on shore. The
fireworks in the day time were especi
ally a new treat to Ilonoluluans. Every-
thing went oil" splendidly. The ship
was brilliantly illuminated.

. .

Evkiiy preparation is being mndo to
give the Mmipo a a good seud-ofTo- n her
first trip. A full I.old and a full cabin
are confidently expected. Everything
will be done to inaugurate the new Hue
in good style.

o
Tun Band gave a most enjoyable con.

ceit on Thuibihiy evening at Emma
Square. The music was thoroughly
appreciated. It Is suggested that the
Hand give one more concert at the
Square and one nt tho Hotel before they
leave.

Yesterday ir.o'niiig ih a gentleman
was walking nlong King street, ho met a
couple of Hawaiian driving a diay load
cd with sheep. One of them was sitting
on the sheep. The gentleman said:
"Say, ain'.t you injuring V

"No," replied tho native, "mutton is
chc.ip."

Oun marine itcinl.er informs us that
from all the Information ho cm gather,
tho new tcuinlilp Mariposa piobably
anlved at San Francisco early in July-s-ay

the 4th and that shu will leavo that
poit for Honolulu this lay, Saturday
the 21st, at 12 o'clock noon. If this
"dead reckoning" lfc correct, wo may
look for her early Saturday tnoriiliig the
2Mb Inst., with a crowd of passengers
and plenty of late news.

Queensland is quite n
ambitious young colony. She can-

not see if tho mother-countr- y posses-
ses n bright Sovereign why bhe
should not have a New Guinea,

FOREIGN KEWS AND NOTES.

A novel way of collecting taxes
has been hit upon by the Mayor of
Vndulcsli, :i small Roumanian ooin-inun.t- v.

He found much dilllculty
in collecting taxes, until one day,
when the men wore all in the Holds,
he descended with twenty subordi-
nates upon their houses and carried
off their wives to Ins lock-u- p. When
the men returned from their work nt
night and discovered tint desolation
which had been wrought, they nil
with one accord went to the public
house to drown their sorrows, or,
perhaps, to celebrate their deliver-
ance. But a few days afterward,
reflection having brought, them to
their senses, they paid the taxes and
recovered their wives. S. J?. Chro-
nicle.

Who would not lie a professional
beauty ? The result of Airs.
Langtry's houses for twenty-fou- r

weeks is fc:22U,uo;j. mere is no
buncombe about this statement, as
it has been veiilied by the manage-
ment of the different theaters and by
the reports of the newspapers in the
towns where she has played. This
is a vast amount of money for
twenty-fou- r weeks' work, and is
more than lias ever been made bi --

fore bj' any theatrical star. Sara
Bernhardt' s receipts wcie away he-lo- w

Mrs. Langtry's, and Salvini's
cannot for a moment, be compared
to those of the Jersey Lily. New
York paid the most money to see
her; Philadelphia next, Boston next,
then Chicago and St. Louis.
Brooklyn Ji'aylc.

The Czarina's Coronation Alantlc
will be a marvel of heraldic embroi-
dery. The ground will be solid
cloth of gold, from which the Rus-
sian black eagle will stand out in re-

lief, bearing on its chest the arms of
Moscow; while the arms of the pro-
vinces of Kazan,- - Siberia, Poland,
Astrakan, Geoigm, and Finland, and
of the Grand Duchies of Kief, Vladi-
mir, and Novgorod will be cmbla- -

zoned on the wings.' Queen.

MARRIED.
In Honolulu July lthh, nt the resi-

dence of the Hcv. Dr. Damon. .Todnm D.
Tucker, of San Francisco, to Miss Curiic
Fanning, of Pctaluma, (Jul. No cards.
C.ilti. papers please copy.

MANILA CIGARS !

A Startling Development!

"We tec that inuchistaid altout Manila
Cigim in the Daily Papers, and

that the Afitor House, the
Old Corner, &c., have

the Best Mtulla
' Cit'ari

in the country If those people who go
off in fvcIi rapture of delight h

tmoking a good fair article
of Manila, will ' "

Call on the Undersigned
they can find an artlclo of tho

Real Simon Pure
MANILA

IN BOXES OF 100 EACH.
Oidcrcd and imparted oprcsdy- for our

trade, that will put io the Mush
thosO'Who have been puffing

and blowing about tho
article of lute,

without knowing what they are
blowing about 1

Holies & Co.

Y. 31. C. A..
THE Fiibseriliers to the Building

of the Y. M. C. A., who have
not yet paid the full amount of their
subscriptions, will confer a great favor
if they will pay at once to the Treasurer
the amount due, thus enabling the Com-
mittee to pay the balance due the Con-
tractor, and freo tho building from any
debt. 45'j jw

Notice.
AT the Regular Annual Meeting of

Stockholders of tho Walmanalo
Sugar Co, tho following olllcerswoic
elected:

J. A. Cummins President.
A. J. Curtwrlght, Trcaxurer.
O. Holie. .Secretary.
Cecil Brown Auditor.

CHOLTE, Secretary.
Honolulu, July 20, 188 1. ' 458 2t

......t ...'1 '""'
Notice.

" g T m,y nuw p,nou f ,)i'si- -ne.,j ooiniulo known to tho public
459 H JOIKV H.VNLON.

Notice.
A GENERAL MEETING of tho

Stockholder of tho

Mutual Telephone Co.
of Honolulu, will he held on Saturday,
31bt instant, at 11 a. m., at the Armory.

Object: Definite bcttlement upon the
amount of Capital Sto-k- , and Elioiion
of Commiiteo to dutw up Char.ei and
Petition to Privy Council to giant tho
Silllll',

158 21 . PER ORDER.

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

ULLET1N IF NEW GOODS !

Just Eeceived j VWUJUM

J""f Hydraulic Earns

Suitable for Stock Ranches whcic water Is required to bo raised from gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and estimates furnished.

EofxigeratorB, Brooms of superior quality.

Magneso-Calcit- o Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely lire-proo-

Lubricating Oils oj every description al lowcsl market ralet.
Rice Cloth, Patent Bag Holders just the thing for Rico and 8ugar Mills; ?

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps.

New Goods contsantly arriving;,
Kull Hues of Plows nnd Agricultural Instruments, i .- - ,,v ' '

Full assortment of Agate Irbn Ware,

Illustrated Catalogue? on application.

Will Keep Open

HIS NEW GOODS
For Public Inspection,

For a Few Days Longer !

ALL ARE

j f

K

INVITED

OIXXEOIV WEST
HAS' JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of New Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Spokcs.'Rims,

Felloes, Hubs, Shafts, &c, of "tho best quality,
Sold at the lowest piiccs.

CUT-UNDE- R . CAHRIAfiES.,
Pheetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c.f &c,

Manufactured with all the latest improvements.
BluolcsmltliliiK & "Wooil-worl- c lono of every description.

Having theiBUST mechanics I am enabled to do work
Cheaper an.1 lietter than any othej: firm in tiisrqity.

New work' and Re, airing done will, complete satisfaction, or no charge made.4tu .

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General

Business Agent,
Omce, 27 Merchant street, . - . . Hawaiian Gazette Block.

Tho only recognized Real Estate Broker in thcKingc'om.
Land andiproperty for sale in nil parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Hou-c- s to 1 a?c and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books an 1 Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Vickcrys,Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor wi h
18 Chromes; subscription $1.25 per year. ,Agcnt for the Best Life

Insurnnco Company in the World.
B3T Charges always moderate. CarTelephono No. 172.

LOW PRICES MUST KULE.
Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains !

At the Great American Clothing House
As wo nee I room, wo aro now- - offeriug onn of the finest. Inrgjst and be ' elect

C'rices ' ' J Children's Clothing at ridiculous' y low

350 Gent's Complete Business Suits, at $10, worth 816.5aSpring Cheviot Suits, in all ttvlm. nt i.i , ti, s n '
A large assnrtmeut of tho latoH ofs yle Scotch Tweed Suits at $R worth 8tSVery line French Vor!o 1 Suit, bi lar,'o variety, at reduced pricesGent's Dark Worsted Diagonal Suits from $15 tip. . .
An immense assortment of Blue Flannel S'llts, from $10 unVery tine Yacht Cloth Suits, in,all shades and price.-- -

' '
Tho latest stylo in Gent's Dress Suits constantly on bandGent's Lightweight Over coats, at low pricei.

Groat Reduction in our' Boy's Clothing Denarti7 if100 Boy's Linen School Sqlts. nt $1.75: worth 2.G0.
Clcni's FiimfHliing Department Barguinr

Gent's White Shirts from 1.25 up; (Ino K-rcil- Shirts latest stvl '.1 50 dozen extra British H ' ,V L2Sheavy ..o, at 23 cents a pair ' UP- -
t;o dozen Fanny Hose, in nil colors, at 20 cents tt '.air' M

73 dozen Fancy Hose, at 12i- cenW a pair.
05 dozen patent Gossamer M.-rln-o Uail-.Mi,- ra f,,ii finti.oLatest Novelties in Gent's Nogk.ari prices..

at f; wor. V''Hllt Piwtmont-lGroa- i Bargii.8,
Tho latest

Miekl mi- - ' 8'lcs constantly on hand. Frcnih Panama Hats at ftl Wi.nHats uffl. CheapoU value In town. BTBuyori in re. rel. of tl Wiiualltles, latest htylcs, and lowest prlcci, who do not cill o i u before mirf-m.t- .
elhowhere will sooner. or later discqver that they Imyo MISSED IT BADIA
453 3m S. COHN & Co. Great American' Clothiag House

MAX ECKART
Bpgs to notify nusloiners nnd public of Honolulu ,and the Islands generally, ,

Tliat lie is Ready JSow
as over to supply their needs in

and, Infving eng.igcd a Competent Am (n from ti.eblates s aide to to aay am u :t oV

New Styles in Jewelry. Am. Waltham Watcliee. all stvleB45 Solid Silver Waic. Everything of the Best.
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